Fall 2020 Physics Coaching Schedule


Times: Mon. – Thu. 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.; Fri. 1:00 p.m.–3:00 p.m.

There are three (3) separate Zoom sessions or channels that run the entire time each day. Each Zoom session will be designated to a separate set of subjects in the following manner:

2. E&M Coaching (PHY 316, 302L, 303L, & 317L).

On Fridays ONLY, there will be just two channels (1:00–3:00 p.m.) and all subjects will be covered in both.

In cases where only two (2) coaches are assigned to a given hour or when a coach is unexpectedly unavailable due to illness or other emergency situations, students are instructed to attend coaching in one of the other two Zoom sessions.

Students are instructed to enter the Waiting Room and wait for the coach to admit them to the Zoom session.

Through November 11th

- Mechanics Coaching (PHY 301, 302K, 303K, & 317K), 8/31–11/19:  
  https://utexas.zoom.us/j/96427078095
- E&M Coaching (PHY 316, 302L, 303L, & 317L), 8/31–11/19:  
  https://utexas.zoom.us/j/98860145777
- Waves & Upper Division Coaching (including but not limited to: PHY 315, 336K, 352K, 355, 369, 373, 362K, & 362L), 8/31–11/19:  
  https://utexas.zoom.us/j/96646591648

Friday Sessions

- ALL Subjects, Fridays ONLY, Channel A, 9/4–12/4:  
  https://utexas.zoom.us/j/96454541342
- ALL Subjects, Fridays ONLY, Channel B, 9/4–12/4:  
  https://utexas.zoom.us/j/94489073198

End of November to December

- Mechanics Coaching (PHY 301, 302K, 303K, & 317K), 11/30–12/4:  
  https://utexas.zoom.us/j/93182888680
- E&M Coaching (PHY 316, 302L, 303L, & 317L), 11/30–12/4:  
  https://utexas.zoom.us/j/91801866664
- Waves & Upper Division Coaching (including but not limited to: PHY 315, 336K, 352K, 355, 369, 373, 362K, & 362L), 11/30–12/4:  
  https://utexas.zoom.us/j/95272420467
- ALL Subjects, Fridays ONLY, Channel A, 9/4–12/4:  
  https://utexas.zoom.us/j/96454541342
- ALL Subjects, Fridays ONLY, Channel B, 9/4–12/4:  
  https://utexas.zoom.us/j/94489073198